
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION                                                 
                                
                  

Item No. WSW-002
Material Europe-imported beech wood
Size Length*Shoulder width 5*6.0cm
Color Brown
Metal Accessory Gun black square metal hook
Logo Effect Laser engraved logo
Surface Effect Transparent Taiho Paint
MOQ 1000pcs each item
Samples Time 7-10 days
Process Handmade
Quality Level Luxury&Top end
Usage For man suits, coat, jacket, clothes store
 
Packing

1.1pc PE Foam bag pack 1pc hanger
2.2pcs hanger each layer
3.Customized size K=K carton
4.Customized shipping mark

Product capacity 150000-300000 each month
Delivery time 45-60 days
Payment terms T/T, PayPal, West Union, and more as your requirement
Transportation By sea, by air, by international express, and your shipping agent also is acceptable
 
 
For your chooice

1.Customized size and shape meet your require
2.Adjustable color according to your need
3.Different logo effect offer to you for choice
4.Changeable metal accessories matched your hanger
5.Special packing way is acceptable

            

EXACT PRODUCT PHOTOS                                              
                

 











METAL ACCESSORY FOR SOLUTION                               
           

 



Our metal accessory is Iron Material, with the different color electroplated, prevent metal a
ccessories rusting effectively.

Shape for solution:

Round shape with bead, Cocked round shape with bead, Round shape without bead and coc
ked, Round flat shape, Square shape, Square round shape, Long square shape, and more sp
ecial shape.

Colors for solution:

Shiny Silver Color, Nickeling(Mat Silver) Color, Gun Black Color, Ordinary Black Color, Mat 
Black Color, Ordinary Gold Color, Dark Gold Color, Copper(Rose Gold) Color, Champagne G
old Color, Bronze Color...

LOGO EFFECT FOR SOLUTIONS                                      
              

 

https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/Men-clothes-high-end-beech-wood-hanger-with-locking-bar-China-supplier-factory-MSW-015.html
https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/video/Velvet-plastic-hanger-hot-stamping-logo-artwork.html


Silk-
screen print logo: the most regular and cheapest logo effect for wood hanger, you can offe



r us thePantone CU Color Card Number, we adjust ink color according it. And even can do t
wo colors and three colors print logo. 

Laser logo before paint: the regular logo effect for wood hanger, laser engraved logo befo
re paint hanger, the logo color will be same to the hanger paint color.

Laser logo after paint: anothe regular logo effect, after paint hangers, then laser engrave
d logo, the logo will show the natural wood color.

Laser logo in other color: obvious logo effect for wood hanger, after paint hanger, laser e
ngraved logo first, then scurb the color you want in the logo place, such as black, white, gol
d, and silver.

Metal plate logo: the most special logo effect for hangers, it's material is metal, with gold, 
silver, rose gold, gun black color electroplated, the logo effect can be debossed, embossed, a
nd hollow out, very deluxe for hanger and store.

PROTECTIVE PACKAGE PROCESS                                   
             

 



1.Pack each wood hanger with suitable size PE Foam Bag.
2.Place 2pcs(top hanger and suit hanger) or 4pcs(pant hanger) each layer.
3.Place hanger layer by layer in the custom K=K carton
4.Print or Write shipping mark outside the carton, for distinguishing the goods in transit use
fully.



Company Description                                                       
                    
     

    Shenzhen Yuntong Garment Accessory Co.,Ltd,also called Shenzhen
 Yuntong Hanger Facotry,which was founded in year 2007,is a well known hanger manufact
urer in China mainland for 5 years , but we have been in this filed for more than 10 years as 
its predecessor is Yuantong hanger trading company. 

     As a professional hanger manufacturer, we offer hanger design, develope, produce servic
e ,specialize in only hangers,various kind of hangers. Classified according to material, our p
roduct range covers wooden hanger,plastic hanger ,velvet hanger ,metal hanger .According 
to clothing type,suit,coat and jacket,shirt,pant,skirt,dresses hangers available. According to 
size,men,women , children hanger for all ages. 

     Specialized in garment display hanger,our customers are mainly some fashion garment b
rands from China and all over the world.the fine product ,good communication and after-
sale service ,bring us with a good reputation from all the new and old customers. 

     T h e  m a t e r i a l  f o r  w o o d e n  h a n g e r  ,  e u r o -
imported beech wood,birch wood imported from North America,and pine wood from Russia ,
also some Chinese wood kinds. The paint for the wooden hanger,we buy from a Taiwan bran
d which is more environmental.we always keen on the details, 80% of the technics are finish
ed by handwork. 

     We are always trying to offer customer with a good hanger display solution,not just a co
mmodity.what we supply is perfect hanger suits your brands, personality ,not something che
ap or expensive.

 

FAQ                                                                                   
                     
 
Q: Is it possible to make the special hanger style upon my request, such as size, material, fitt
ings and color?
A: Customization is available, you can show us the design plan, and it is better to ship us yo
ur sample.

Q: Do you make private label?
A: Yes, we provide this service.

Q: Do you offer free sample?
A: Of course, if the sample is common style, we provide free sample without shipment. If the
 sample you want is

https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/index.html
https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/High-end-China-hanger-supplier-white-woman-clothes-hanger-WTN-059.html


If you have any Interest in, Pls contact US, click the "Send",
your requirement will be sent to our email, we will reply you in
first time!

https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/contact-us.html

